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"The Wlit'Pliiu government and THc
New Slate Question."

We havu been handed a puiuphlet
eight pagqa, bearing the above title,
-.which purports If be a letter aildrcsse'l
by Geu. J. J.Jackson, of Parkeriburg,
to\V. F. Peterson, Es<|.. of Whooliug..
The document, which is intended to bo
n pet feet "stunner," i,s rcmarkfblo only
for tho pomposity anil egotism (lit play-
til by the writer, which will not bo a

maitor of surprise in those tvho know
ihe aourou from whencu it emanated.
The pronoun "t'' figures conspicu¬
ously throughout tb? pajje:; of "lls riuo;
production, and the reader in constantly
rami tided of tho many wonderful pur-
liamenUry feats tbe bi: "I" acoom-

plirhcd about the Stli of April l«»l.j
in the Richmond Convention, and ofj
other great. otpldiW Unit inlglit have
been performed, but wasn't. Hm
whole-letter nound* to in v.-ry much;
like ihe muttering* ol a vain old man,

verging his dotage, who bad exp?<-U!d
to be called upon to loud the loyal ir.en

of Western Vir ini in the t^ranl and
glorious movement which scoured their;
pan of the State to the Union, and who
verv naturally feels soinowhat "chagrin
cd" bei ause they gave him the ' " by;"
or porhaps inoro like tho pucr,.i- d'-'ivel-
iugs of me whose loyalty and'patriotiim
could not 'kick the boom' whjn weighed
in the ballances with the value of the grass
ol a gooso pasture. About one half of
the pamphlet is devoted to an argument,
to show that the writer has njt "chan- j
god his politics and turned Secessionist,''
and tho other halfscSms tolw n feeble
and abortive attempt to provo Unit the
-recognitionof the Wheeling government
by Congress h unconstitutional, anil
that the proposition to divide 'ho State
at this time h inopportune,."initefurtM-
bio an.l ab>urd,"
We do not propose anything like a do |

tailed review of this precious document,
and shall, therefor#, only ootico such
pciinU c.\ it HiinnH to us, wero intended
lo c lie at 'he sllegiitnco of the poopln to

the roorpmiifd and restored State gov¬
ernment, and their future action in refer-
ence to the formation of a new State out
of this narl£f tho State of Virginia. We
will raise no question os lo the writer!
loyalty. The fact th.it surh a docu¬
ment was written bv him, at such a time
as '.hi' prosent, (on tho ovo of an impor- j
tanl election) and sent to one of the
nost violont ond uncompromising Sc

ii'ssinuists in this county, tnbocircu-.
Isted, m»y not ba a. circumstance affof-
tini» his loyalty in tho least, bnt it looks
to us very much like thorc is "something
rotton in Penraurk" or some whero else.
The General wai appointed adolesatc

to the Wheeling Convention of the 11th
of June, but declined to attend, brcauio
ji bo informs U3. -'it was irregularly con¬

stituted and, therefore. was not n fair ex
l>onent of the people of tho c luntios rep¬
resented." »u 1 bccanso ho "had ascer¬

tained that tho probablo action of tho
Convention would ba revolutionary,

& J. Any one who is conversant
with the ficts and occurrences winch
took place at Wheeling about the time of
tho as?emb!inrj of tho Convention last
Tune, will romenihir that 0 :n. Jackson s

abse'nen from thnt body wis cxpltined
by his friends, by tnying thnt a severe,

indisposition prrvento i him taking pert
.in"tho.hHw'.*"V^ha' IMv;«.»... ihey- »*«'.'
remember filso, that, after h pi- -'0 il
btan filled in th Ooriv-ntion by Hon.
l\ G. Viinivick!". ii" alterant", tho Gene-
r .! su(U«n|v turn" r.> «' ^ hoe ig one

dav, a* >adi'ifullv iiuoroved w hi'iltb, an i
that liu talked Ion lly, eloquently and vo

¦ti-vn intiy at the h-neh. an.l other public
places, of lusty mi l premature action,
an of the importance ofan adjournment

,<if ihe Convention until tho fillowins
September. as, in ill probability,a decis¬
ive hattlo would bu fought by that tinio,
and then ihaponple of Western Virginia
would bo propar.'d to ait understanding-
,y with reference to their future saloty
and welfare,'by taking sides, we suppose,
with tho party that catno off victorious
Wii will laavQ .thoss concerned to form
then own opinions aito how f»t thuii IB-
lerost would have been afl'eclcil by pui
fuinpthe course pointed out by tho au¬

thor of this Isttof, only remarking thut'
firh a (allerin .. hesitating policy IodI.h
<¦< on v,.ry much like tlntro was a groat
nait of the right kind ol nerve on llio
TKrt of those who Mjjgostod it, to tntirih
.ip »qui'«l; t' ibo otlli 'iv " !¦«! I"

J ho wrilor, who is known to bo an as-

tuto lawyer, then proceeds to nr^uo the
unconstitutiona lity of tho Wheeling gov-
ernment, just as if there Imd lircn note-

hellion, anil as if the alternative had
1 never been forced upon tho people of
| Western Virginia, to either quietlv sub'
I mil to be bbrternd and sold by tho llioh-
I nwnri scoundrels to the Southern traitors,
or ta'to the course they did in proclaim
ing their ellogianco to the General Gov-
eminent, arid their deWfmirutron to stand j
or full in in support. Ii .sounds very
well, does it riot, for Oric who h.is made
the law the study of a long life, to quib-
blc about legal tucln.-icniitlas, hud to stisk-
le about the con tulion.ility of this
thing or that, when lie spoaks of the
course pursued hyri people who were in
tho condition tli.it we were last June?
.Such a man might Ulk until doomsday,
arid do nothing but talk, anil yet effect
nothir.g under licavou towards the salva-'
tion of a people already on the brink of
political ruin-^but wc inu>t snv that
he it entitled to credit for even talking,
for that wavjijoro than somu great men
wu know of, dared to do.

But '.he argument advance I (ihout the
want of lawful authority to call a con

v:ntiou is, to our mind, perfectly absurd.
H here, we n.-k, was the people to look I
for lawful authority but to Richmond,
and had notl iw, order, and nvcrything
«l the kind boon overridden and tram-

plod under foot by the rabel Stale authori-
ties then rampant in that Godforsaken j
nty '.' lie further objects to the recogn¬
ized government because the action of'
tho convention which formed it was in
conflict was the prucedin :h of tha previ¬
ous May I'onvention. We would |i|(e
to know how the poople committed
themselves to the i)th resolution of that
convention so far that they could not sot
it aside if they thought proper. The
laws of the Modes and Persians weie said
to be unchangeable, and th<> Otli resolu¬
tion must be of a similar character.

Again, wo are informed that because
there were riot more than thirty-five Del¬
egate? and eight Senators in the Wheel-
ii.L, legislature, it, therefor.', had no re¬

spectability except what the bayonets of
the United States gave It, and tho luqai-
ryis thou made, if ii is "not clearly a

uturjifd Governma;.:.a government i
fouudod in forco?" Wo would liU t,, i
know ifGsn. Jackson or "any other!
man ' could hava said anything that j
would b.i more gratifying to a Western
Virginia Secessionist than the above
quoted sentences? Wo might enquire I
Of the writer whose fault it is, tha'!
there was not 15-I Relocates and m
Senators in the Wheeling Legislature in- !
stea I of tho number which w.<r,.so insig-
"ificant that it had no roapoctabil!t¦ ?
Was tl.c door closed to tit admission of
any representative who w.n known to bo
loyal to the Ooneral Government? Cer¬
tainly not. I'lien the argument is. that
boeain; a m ijority of the representative
in the Stato chose to adhere to Jeff. Da¬
vis' rattle snake Government, therefore,
tho Wheeling l.ogislaiura which wai

knnwlodgtfd by C uigress as the Leg: sla-
lure ol \ irgi-;ia, was composed of a ; acl.
of u iitrpore
We h;id in-.m.led to not'ee at length j

the ivn.. rs injections to the proposed, j
division of tho Stato, but find that wc

have already given up moro space to r.

consideration of tho other features of tho
letter than it deserves, ard must, there-
lore, defer our comments to another time.

.»

An Extraordiuary Litter,
Appended we ftivo a letter which ex¬

hibits the rarest cjumplification of all
i' 'ftu/f- which adorn tho highest type

of womanhood, the full strcii^Ui ot tie-
vihine.l manliness with the (trace an I

i ty of.a highly refined feminine char-
tor It is the appeal of a backwoods

woman of Western Virginia.
1 no husband, lor whose succor the wri¬

te! o cloquonti" p lea Is, is now in jail in
Monroe county- ami should bo rescued,
though a regiment be n loossiry to the
accomplishment uf tho work

I'.utir CnxiK, Kanawiia Co , Va, )
.'an. 1C, 1862. j

t Mu hxcF.Hitcr, Gov. Priftrowr,
G h kbxoi; ok Western VinoiNl.t:
Sir,.Tho unhappy wife of Cliarl^

tioavens, one of tho .Viagistiatiu of Kana-
wna county, who was rohbeil and made
prisoner by the infamous Clarkson, Get
- lib, 1801, addresses you in his beJmlt.
J'"1 """ n(nw only 'on, Charles Henry
Leavens, who was also caplurcd at the
ssino tune. 1 can leara nothing reliable !
cyoocrnlng their fate since the day they
were taken from me, but I have'hoard
that hums lingers were t ent (villi the t uic-
t.on of tho authoritie- at Wheeling. to
procure the reliMtn of tho priionors taker,
from r.i.Mtan l CiMn "rce|<i/tfthi« time,
l>T cxchangini: theiii'for the Sacoi<ioiii.st.

'' "*soiz>'iI an hostage* for tliri.

whether or not tlioy succeeded: wo onlyknow that tlio hostages are at home en¬
joying tlio society of their friend* and
comforts o! their own firesides, wliilo our
dear ones ore languishing In tlio prisons of
a cruel enemy, or havo perished, perbaps,
by their wickod hands.
My eon induced, partly by throats

nnd persuasions, and p.;r:ly by .1 proten¬
ded drought, to enlist when Wise wus in
Clinrl'i/itoit last year butnotboing strong
enough to stand the exposure, ond lacl:
ol Anything lii;e ibicenf accomodation,
f.-|| and after being irade worso by
lim ens .illfnl or t .. rle.-H treatment oftho
li' pint physician, obtained afurbough
to como borne, where I10 was mill ro-
maini'i.-, unfit for labov or military duty,
utlie time ol U'i.e'a re trout, and was
riot even called upon to join hi.) com¬
pany;.yet wo hear by an old man on
Cnbeu Creek, (the only prisonor who
has returned within the two months,)that he was on-, of tho eight victims,
who wna handcuffed and sent to Floyd's
Camp to ho tried as deserters, and a Ins!
thoy are <1 cruel, end so full ol" malico
towards him, for inking the oath of al-
legiance as sien as ho had an opportun-
ity to do so, mid towards my dear Hus-
band, for his fearless and unwavering loy-
ally, that I fear that tboy will kill tlicni
both.

0!i! Sir, is not your arm of power long
enough, and strong eno'Ugh, t> rweue
and protect those who ar suffering for
ilieir steady alheiencn to right, at the,
hariijsof Miort traitors and robbers? Oh,
.is yon love your Country and your own
dear onos, I pray you listen to the cry of
:e) anguish and make yet another effort
to rostore to mo my poor crippled hus
band, nnd njy dear nnd only child, ere it
be too late to save thoir lives from the
power of their enemies
May f hope to roeoive a ino in reply to

know if I havo any reason to expect their
present release?
From your loyal friend nnd well-wish-

cr, but a most distressed wife and niotli
er. Eliza A. Lr.Avr.ss.

Gov. Joluison after tli» Hebol News-
pap r*.

The Nashville Patriots of tho IOth

a'On tho 11th instant, one ol the editors
and one ol the proprietors of the Patri¬
ot, in tho nbsonuc of their associates, fo-
aumed the publication of the paper. \\ e

knew from the experience of independent
newspapers in other cities under the llag
of the Union, that we had liltlo hope of
being permitted to enjoy, unmolested,
the liberty of specch which was on« pre¬
sumed to be the constitutional right 0.

every American freeman, and were not,
therefore, surprised when on SaUirday
last, Governor General Johnson m|ntorview vrliioli Tie requested w.m the
newspaper proprietors oiNashvilfe.w
p» :od upon them condiiions more sua-
nbloto tho empire ol France, whose im-
perial dospot tanished a free press, than |
to Tennessee. Wo.necJ not state what
thoso conditions wore. Unwilling to bo
trampled by them, we abdicate trie power.
on earth can repress, nnd without an jemotion of regret.

In conclusion, it is proper for
slate that our newspaper printing estab¬
lishment has beou leased to tho em-

ployecs in the oflico, aadthey will, c

l.n'i a:- it be profited, publish the jot upon their own responsibility. Hoi-
ther of the forme, editors or proprietors
will have any further connection witb1 its
fi.shlii-ation. We Wish this pom. dis-
tinetlv and emphatically imprest upon
he minds ol thoso who have read the
Patriot in day, gone by, and rcganlo.1 u
as an exponent of sound principle.

(iov. Letcher's Proclamation
In obedience to orders from Jwr.

D AVIS, calling fur forty thousand recruits
from Virginia, fiov. LETcnm has recent¬
ly issued a proclamation requiring he
m ilitia and the volunteers of »BVocl'T«
counties And cities, named in1 the sch
ule annextcd. to repair forthwith to the
re pcc'.ive places aligned them, that
they i.ny bo duly and expeditiously )«.

aolulated into regiments for aetiv, ser-

"such being the energetic term-, bf tho
proclamation, it is instruct*e to ol.we
in what light it is regarded by the Rich¬
mond Examiner, the leading session
dates the piper as fallows:

"The stupendous proclomation ol Jo.'n
Leteller has starte! the people .1 th..
8'ato as if tho earth had opened under
t'.iir feet. Declaring that the Prifc'.i.'i.tSiedonUieCommonwdthf,!fortythousand additional troops, be
not forty thousand but tho entirrt malo
population of Virginia, between th| eg"
nf eighteen nn.l fory-fiv. to get in im¬

mediately and march out into
without food, without arms, rflliool
tents not to ho subjected to a drat, bat
to do sorviee in a body during the
"Roal madness or much ""Hh .

h.vc their parts In this sudden outturnof a whole society; but "hove and tljrougtthem both this purpose is clearly 0

tu uroduco as much confusion an

barressment as possible, to rendi
public defcr.ce an odious service,Irons the people in the utmost ext
harass and annoy nil oIbbscs. till t
for our independence becomes nn

dun' li1 rune.
..The question cornea up lo evorj

what aro we lo do? Wo would
hoi.elnl or a consolatory nnswct./ow in. but thore i nor.c togiv

.. \|n«s' poor people! Hetuoon Wncoln
Hithb.il and hotelier wiihin yo. case

.r 11 one. unV 'ho Cojfcilci

K'ftr.
may

11

whlldont:
em-
the

|o <1Ib*
nt, to
10 tvnr*
uncn«

Imind,
five ti

if we

protection. Thcli put your trust in God,
for there ore no othor friend Tor you.

It it- '.litis that the Southern Staturn
detfoys h|a own children. Iu another
nrtinle tliu snnio puj»t r says:

*:The Confederate State- Government,
we ^ru .t, will cut a bole in John Letcher's
drum before his overdone juyM|l)c procla
Illations havo clfecie'l^JjBBpM'ntpopular

.jtdlichniSMUfiKa' free negroes
with nothing ru'H^^^BWable or useful
iu their hands thj^^^Hls a"1' '¦') cups.'

1 ionruflHBm thu South.
A French gWPnan ol distinction

who wont to Richmond a few weeks since
fall of admiration fur the spirit diaplny-

i by the rebels, anda strong sympathizer
with the cause, has rcccnl'y returned in
a vary different stale of mind. He re¬
ports that tho feeling at Richmond is
one of utter depressions ftud despair,.
the lenders try to auimalc the courage of
t!i. ir followers by false st.iUments of
southern success, and by boasts of what
they are i^oiu 15 to do; hut the peoplo nre
not, deceived, and the prevalent impress¬
ion wa.sto u$#ourin!ormant'sowu words,
"that secession was surrounded by a wall
f lire from which it was impossible to

escape." H is oulv ndccssary, we think
to read' the rebel-journal*, and notice the
desperate ctlorts maile to ilrall men into
tlii military M-rvicc, to be tiouvinced of
tho truth of the representation..[N. \.
Post.

*

Cn'-inel Ebene*cr M igofBn, a Missouri
rebel, apl brother of tho Governor of!
Kentucky; has been trie I at fit. Louis for
murdering a U. .S- soldier and for viola-
lion of pnrole. On tho first charge lie
was declared not guilty, but wasconvitc 11
on the second, and sentenced to be shot,
at siieh time and place as the command-
ill ' officer of the Department may direct,;nifd to be confined at Alton until his ex -1

CCUtion is directed.
I.s a late number of the Nashvilb

Banner we find the following indication:
We can support the Constitution ol |

our lathers in the fuluro, as we have
sought to do ill thi* p \»t. We can sustain
a Union of equality, such ai Wclwter,
nndjackson aimed to preserve. I 0 such
a Constitution and such a Union we have
been ever ready to pledga the ardent |vows of» patriot.

«

A largo number of what appecred to
he new made gmvts'wore found at Mi-
nassus, with appropriate inscriptions,
paihetio ifctaon-trances ajiainst ilistur

* iUo vasiL-otLlitS ilfl-JU* SjDAfl of tllC |
troops, however, say* a corespondent of
th« Boston Traveller, ilug lor an experi¬
ment, an l fouid tlie dea l bodies to be
tents, p.iekftges ol eloihin ' trunk", m'---

rhes's, &u.

Thr effort in the House to include curb¬
stone brokers in the tax bill was indlct:-
tnttl, an 1 the amendment imposing Ml an¬

nual of ten dollars on retail stationers
was stricken out. License to brewers of:
not 111 >re than five hundred barrils are

charged nionly twenty five dollars.half
priii" l.aod warrant broken, who soil
I -n I 10 s -Itiers or other persons in lieu of
the land- to hj thus bought, are added to
the bi'! an -I charged iwonty-fivc dol-!
lars.

_

The N w York Chamber of Commerce
is rib out to rnuka an appeal to the banks,
in.-urunco couipansos, l-r an od-
vanco of one million dollars lor the con-
struction ol Boating batteries. Me 1111 rams
and tiie like, for the ilefeucc of the city.
It is expected that the Govcnnmeni will
refund the money

.

The Mortar Fleet..We learn on un-

questionable authority that the mortar
lbct which recenly lufi this port under Jcommand of Captain Porter has arrived
afcly at his destination. Wo shall bear
news from it presently..[New York
Post.

Tito ludianopolis Journal says that
t'n mortality among tho robid prisoners
iu that city doos not abate. Thirty-two
!vd last week, and sinco tho first arrival
of the j 1.-11.er-, iVo have died, 'being *

greater number thon at Chicago, whore
there are over J.OOU more prisoners.

UhimIitti Captured.
Si. 1. .Hi. M roll 24..Tho following

is a copy of a luptil'.'h to the Sacretary
of War:
"A detachment Of the First town Cav-

alry.s¦ r.t out from Jefferson citv by Get).
Totton against a guerrilla baud, had u
skirmish with tho enemy, killing two,
wounding 0110, and taking seventy livo jprisoner. Ovcr-J buries, -18 ko||s id
powder, and u quantity of arms, woro
captured,
"Our loss is four wounded.
(Signed) "H. W. IIauu-Ck ,

ttMujor-GAotiil.
.

I'iohi \\ a*hiugton,
Washingtok, Marli ct!-Certain news*

paper;; having flagrantly prcsiitod in tho
publication «»f iho millitary dctailp, in
violation <>( Iho rules ami article* of war
nnd orders of thu War Dcparteuiont,
thereby endangering the safely of our
armies anil thonucocssof inillitary opor*
ationn, and Secretary of War ban order¬
ed the 00(orceincot of the penalities, and a

tipueiiu ouit niuiiial assembled atWush*
in«r 1.,n foi Oki tri*l .»»ul puniiduivnt of
tlr oO'endfli i.

I'lauu Xo. 10,
Cairo, March 22.

'J'ho New York Tribune's corespondent
has this moment arrived from Island
No. 10, and reports that up to 11 o'clock
today ilio tiring was steady, but less
rapid than on previous days,and that it
was confined to the mortars almost ex¬

clusively, The gunboats occasionally
firod a shot but nothing liko a regular
bombardment on their part wan attemp¬
ted.
A well directed shot from one of the

mortars cut down the robel flag living
from ille upper battery.

To morrow Prof.Sieincr, thosronaut,
makes on ascension, with a view to as¬
certain the rebel strength, and the charac¬
ter of the enemy's fortifications.

General Pope has planted n battery on

the Missouri .shore, opposite Tiptovillc,
the rebel point of embarkation, five miles
below Point Pleasant.

It js said that letters from army cor.

respondents on the Tennessee aro open-
cl nn detained at Paduculi.

Well informed men say that Dcauro-
aird is in command at Island No. JO..
It is known (hat Bragg is at Corinth,
Mississippi.

It in uot eypcetod that mutters will
culminate at the Island for several days.

LATER.
On Island 10, March 21.Every¬

thing is ijuict at Island No, 10. The
mortars continued firing slowly day and
ciiiht at internals of every half hour
mostly concentrated tijion" the upper
buttery, which js now futrly tu pieces.

Phis battery has not replied Ior two!
days. Only one pun can be teen in po- [
sition, nn I thul is probably a "ijuakor."
The batteries on the main shore and the
islandarc aiso mysteriously nilent.
The encampment grows smaller day by

day, and transports still r.ori'inue (lying
about, oppnrenlly carryingawav troops.!

i he river instill raisin / a-id everything
is overdo nod.

he rebels a in drow cd out of so n,o of'
their batteries and are attempting to erect
new ones; but the well-directed fire of
our mortars prevents.

Sharp I'i^litHi" nr;«r Winchester.
Wasiii.mho.v, March 2.1 1The pio-

position for building gunboats for (lie
Western waters thus far roccivo I by tli>-
War Department arc all found to draw
t«0 much water.
A telegraph despatch received in r

from Winchester, Va. d tto )i>4 night
.-it nine and a half o'clock, fays: A
slight skirmish occurred this P. M. a

mile and a half from Winchester on the
.Strasbiisir lto.nl, between a pnrljon ol
General Shield's troop- and the rebel
nnvnlrv, the fur.ucr with four pieces of
ariillory.
The enemy retreated with sonio lo:s

ii< soon as our gur.* opened fire. One of
our men killed.

Gi n. Shields was si! ;htly injured in
the left arm al>o\ tin.: -!b<. v, Iroai a

fragment of n.shell.
SKC0N1) DESPATCH

WivciiKSTi ii. March 23, P. M .We
hove achieved a complete victory over
General Jackson, taken two pons, caiss¬
ons killed about one hundred rebels and
wounded twice as many more. Our loss
is probably not over 150 killed and woun¬
ded. The onemy is in lull retreat.

THIRD DISPATCH.
We liavo achieved o glourious victory,

over the combined forces ol Jackson,;
Smith end Longstreot.
A battle was fought vitliin lour miles

of Winchester, from half, past ten this
A. M.t until dark.
The enemy about 1.1,000; our forces

not over 8,000. The enemy's loss is
double that of ours.
We captured a largo amount of prisq.

nors. The ground is strewn with their
muskets, thrown away in their flight.
Our cavalry is still in pursuit ol ilio

llying rebels. Particulars cannot [jo
ascertained untill to niorow morning.
Wincijejskb, March 21..In conse¬

quence of a 1'oward movement of otjr ar
loy, we could not get the correct list of
killed and wounded. Our loss is from
00 to 100 killed omong thorn one Col
and fourteon Captains and Lieutenants;
200 wero wounded, att)0ng (hem lOofti-
cors. Tlio enemy had nearly JOO^killcdand wounded, and 300 prisoners.

» 11.'.' -J
Another Victory in Easter* Kentucky.
PiKKrON, March 18..Gen. Garfield

loft this camp on tho 14th iust., at the
head of si.v hundred tnon. detailed in
about equal numbers from the 421 and
¦lOtb Ohio and ilid Kentucky regiments
md McLaughlin's cavalry, destined for
Pound Gap. That point win reached
on Sunday morning list, altur n march
of 37 miles, preformed in something le«-s
than two days. Tho enemy wore taken
by surprise, dislodged Iroin their Kroner
hold, and driven routed nn I discomfited
Iroin tho field. Tho entile camp, with j
its equipage, consisting pi numerous log
huts, canvass, tents, sitbsistonco stores,
wagons, and nil Ilio trappings of camp
lite, together with sonic tbrco hundred
squirrel rifles, full into our hands. In
tho obsonoe of means of transportation,
all but what tho boy.i could carry on
their backs was submitted to tho flames,
It was a brilliant success, and tho entire
department rcturnod this morning, with-
out loss or damage to a man.

t (
-?

The t.'rew of the Privateer lli'iturcgnrd.
Philadelphia, March 22..The rrow

of the privateer Boauregard, numbering
seventeen men, were brought horn by the
Rhode Island, and will be sent to Port
Warren to lay

FOREIGN NEWS.

Arrival of the Anjcrica,

Halifax, March 22..The America
from Liverpool on tho 8tli Las arrived.
Tlicro had been an important "dobatc in
tho Houso of Commons on the American
hlocltado.

Mr. Gregory denounced it, and ex¬

pressed strong sympathy for tho South.
Mr. W. E. Foster denied that the

blockade was ineffectual, and stated tlmi
the list of up want of three hundred ves¬

sels handed in by Mr. Mason as having
broken tho hlockndc, had dwindled
down (o 10, and most ot them had cscn-

pod on dark and stormy nights.
Sir James Furgeson called or. tho Gov¬

ernment to interfere in the matter.
Mr. U'ilncrcould not believe in tho

final dissolution of the great American
Union, and so long as it existed he de¬
precated any iutcrfcrenco by England in
(he struggle.
The Solicitor-Gencr.il strongly oppo¬

sed any interference. The blorkado had
been us other blockades in former years.

After a further debate, Mr. Gregory's
motion for the cofresnoi ienco on tho
subject was negatived without a divis¬
ion.

Mr. Foster warmly eulogized Clio con¬

duct of Her Majesty's povern'mcnt in ref¬
erence to America. Iletrusielih.it no

temptation, not even tho suQerin"s ol' a

portion of the population, would°induoo
the Government to depart from the strict
neutrality hitherto observed.
The London Times has editorial show-

ingthatthe presont phase of tho Ameri¬
can war exhibits simply a contosl for
tho border States, and says that the
sent pliaso of the American war exhibits
simply a contest for tho border States,
Federals will simply havo succeeded
in the tenth month of the war in pla¬
cing themselves where everybody ex¬

pected to sec them ot its very begin¬
ning. They will stand on "a Iron-
tier »f States which rejected their alliance
ami will be called upon to commenco
the work of subjugating on enormous ter¬

ritory inhabited by a hostile and exasp¬
erated population.

It can hardly evon tie presumed tha
they have gained a secure base for these
operations, for Tennessee, though not
purely Sceoessionist in sentiment, is cer¬

tainly not purely Unionist, and tlio prob¬
ability is the Northerners, if they do
overrun the Stulo, will haifc to hold it as-

they do Maryland, by tho sword, at ..

cost proportional to the extent of terii-
tory.i'liatisthe position to which the
Northerners on tho most favorable sup¬
position will be brought; whereas if rn-

verso should befall their cause, the re¬
sult may be most serious to them. Tliev
hnve undouhtodly assorted, what |iad
been so long and so unaccountably ob¬
scure, tho military strength; but in such
ft work ns tho re-establishment of tho
I nion, mere military superiority will be
ot very little avail.
The Daily News regards the succuas

ui Tennessee as of immense importance,
and prodicls now thnt the North is organ¬
ized and on tho move. It will continuo
to show its superiority over the South,
and dispel tho illusion that the Southern¬
ers aro invisible. It has not tho slight¬
est doubt that the next throe months will
show many more capitulations.
The Army and Navy Gazette suspects

the strength ef tho Southern armies in
V irginia when it finds them so easioly
disposed of in Tennessee.

Tho Herald complains of the fato of
Air. Gregory's motion, ns showing that
England lias no rule of conduct.no
principles of policy beyond lliogjictates
of eelflntrost.
Tho Daily News oulogizes Mr. Foster'i

speech as a nmtorly roply to Dr. On-g¬
ory on tho whole question.

No Armstrong Guns South.
Washington, Mar. 22.Wo aro assured

from a perfectly rolinblo source, 'that
there is not an .Armstrong gun in this
country; nor has Sir Wm. Armstrong
ever made n gun for any other servico
than thatof the British Government,
Fho largo rifled ordnunco procured from
England by tho rebels are mado at tho
Lowmoor Wojks.and arc made after tho
design of Captain Blakcly, formerly of
tho Itoyal Artillery.

About twenty of those Blakcly guns,
lOO poundor rifled cannon have becii
ileliverod to tho rebels, which with thirty
smooth cannon, constitute all Iho heavy
ordnance of t|i« onemy obtained from
abroad which has escaped capture.
Moat of the rifled cannon used by the rob-
ols have been smooth n«vv puns lifled,'
and many ol thetn havo burst from the
enormous,'strain put upon them, which
they were not designed lo bear.

Llouloiuint Worden is improving..
His friends aro now confident that he will
completely recovcr his oy«tighl.

A Female Hebe I Holcasnil.
Wasiunoton, March 23,.Mrs. Mor¬

ris of Baltimore, who was arrwited on
the clinrgo of being engaged in treason¬
able correspondent!) with tho robols, h.v
boon released on her pnrolo nnt to rnudor
aid to thocncmios of the United Status.

Loiters wore found in her possossion
from Southerners in Franoo.

. . .

Joseph Delfaird, a sailor, reiiding at
Klliottsvillo, Siaton Island, rccontly ap¬
plied lor tho nlaco of night watchman ol
tho town. Being refused, ho sot fire to
several valuable buildings, to induce
the people to ihink that a gang of inaen-
diaries was at work, and thus render lii«
appointment a fanciod necessity. Iloon';'
K'Jiilocded in getting arrested


